DNA polymerase beta and other gap-filling enzymes in mammalian base excision repair.
DNA polymerase β plays a central role in the base excision DNA repair pathway that cleanses the genome of apurinic/apyrimidinic (AP) sites. AP sites arise in DNA from spontaneous base loss and DNA damage-specific glycosylases that hydrolyze the N-glycosidic bond between the deoxyribose and damaged base. AP sites are deleterious lesions because they can be mutagenic and/or cytotoxic. DNA polymerase β contributes two enzymatic activities, DNA synthesis and lyase, during the repair of AP sites; these activities reside on carboxyl- and amino-terminal domains, respectively. Accordingly, its cellular, structural, and kinetic attributes have been extensively characterized and it serves as model enzyme for the nucleotidyl transferase reaction utilized by other replicative, repair, and trans-lesion DNA polymerases.